
BY ELLA McMTJNN. which was followed by' mi cnjoyablo
After inspection Had drill at the program. Miss Grace and Klva .Smith

armory Tuesdtiy evening an informal gave a pleasing vocal number nnu a
ilanee was given bv the boys of Coin'
jinny 11. The l'eerlcs3 orchestra fur-

nished music and the affair proved
enjoyable to the large number attend-
ing.

Mrs. Harriett McArthur and Hiss
Genevieve Thompson, who are touring FOR KALE Registered Cotswold sheep.

the world, write troiu Socundcruhud
India, under date of February i!5.

i'rom there they plan to make a trip
up the Nile and expect ot spend the
month of Muv in Italy.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
United Evangelical church were enter-
tained yesterday afternoon nt the home
of Mrs. A. L, Sehmulle. Needlework
i'nrmed the pleasant pastimo for the
nftcrnoon. Light refreshments v.cro
served.

At a preliminary meeting Monday
it was decided by the Young Women's
Christian Association of this city to
become a memeber of the national or-

ganization and a general meeting was
sinnuunced to take place at the home of
IMrs. (.'. K. Spuulding, Tuesday, April 7,
nt which time plans will be perfected
for a complete reorganization. Miss
Eliza Reese Butler and Miss Gertrude
Griffith of New York will be present
to address the meeting, also Miss Grace
3Iaxwell, city supervisor of tho north-
west and Miss Elizabeth Fox, student
supervisor.

Several years ago a few public-spirite-

women of tho city became an
tmxiliary to the Y. M. C. A., proving
one of tho strongest fnctors in the.

k'reat uesefulness of that organization.
.From this beginning grew the city
circle of the Young Women's organiza-tio-

that is now to be merged into the
national, with a larger field of useful-
ness. Dible classes, swimming and
gymnnsiuru classes are features of the
work at present, which will be sup-
plemented by employment bureau,
traveler's aid and other philanthropies.
A campaign has been planned, the first
meeting to occur-Mond- at 8 p. in. at
the city library, another at 1 o'clock
Tuesday at the same place with un
afternoon meeting the same day at the

K. Spauhting home. Among the
firominent women who are interested
in the work are Mrs. C. A. Park, Miss
JCina McNary, Mrs. A. N. Bush, Mrs.
J. S. Wallace,-Mrs- Iitissel Catlin, Miss
IMattie Beattv, Mrs. J. H. Lewis, Mrs.
II. D. Kimball, 'M F. A. Elliott, Mrs.
John H. Albert and Mrs. C.Jv. Spnuld-in?- .

It is quite probnlile that with the
larger scope of tho " Y" the public, rest
room now conducted by the Woman's
tdub will be turned over to them. This
is an important work and one in which
the general public, is probably more in-

terested thnn any other. It has grown
to such dimensions, however, tlmf flu,

capacity

possible.
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Bolo was given Hiss Eleanor Colony,
and Miss Ida Davis contributed n read-
ing to program.

1'Olt RENT modern cottages
High school. of F.

Cuthriek, North Winter

Farmers C. A. Taylor,
ena, Route 1.

WANTED Work on ranch man
with family; experienced in genera!
farm work." L. McCullougli,

Fourteenth

Mrs. Lulu Shepherd, nntionnl worker
the ('. T. gave a lecture at
Rump Memorial hall, in this city,

Tuesday evening, that was very
attended, and enthusiastically re-

ceived. Several musical numbers on
program much njoyed.

and Mrs. Frank Spars (nee
have returned from a bridal trip

to Victoria, B. ('., and are rozily locat-
ed in a cottage Catlin home.

I. Van Winkle and Mrs. F. S.
Mendeuhnll entertained at
Winkle resilience Tuesday nfternoo'i,
Mrs. W. A. Allen being nn assistant
hostess. The oniovnhle nfl'nir w.n :i

Kensington, Indies bringing their'
needlwork informally while
they sewed. Refreshments were served,

ii

The Parent-Tencher- association cf
East school will meet, Friday even-

ing nt school. A program of nd
dresses and mnsicnl will be
giveu.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer splen-
didly entertained a party friends at
enrds at their home, Twentieth street,

evening. Four of iiOO

played. Delicious refreshments
wero served.

a
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BY ELLA McMUNN.
Elmer Neal, who lost life nt.

Wacondn Tuesday n:
real With flesh gono from
hands, nud and arms burned to a
crisp, with unrelieved by an opi-

ate, uppermost thought was Hint his
work ns ngent should done cor-

rectly. In short time him ns

they hurried him to n Portland
told .just order of business to be

followed nt the slntion, II is was nn un
largo residence of Hov. P. S. Knight on I'ortH nt post, and more than one
Liberty street where it is now housed, despuired of filling it satistactori-i- s

often to during tlie '7- -

lunch hour und hopes are eutertuincd The power station, with its roaring
that the new organization will make a whirl of deadly wheels feeding the
club wires with enogry to draw the long line

of cars over the Oregon Electric, a tel- -

The Misses Ethel nnd Marie Holt instrument clicking away, a
their Kith birtlnbiv nt thi.ir ephnne sending a sharp cull at intervals,

liome Kast Hilem by
after-roo-

followed by
the evening house.

over 200 men
closing the

.Men's Six O'clock
church, evening
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name. Still, the afternoon when,

electric lights in offices
uf tho were suddenly eclipsed, and

a few minute machinery
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d reaming
jdans were made to reorganize again that, tho grent system was a moment
this fall for another winter of meet- Hogged a' hiimnn body Klmerj
ings. The men served the supper, 's burning death on the wires.
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Riddle.
A man nsked permission of the wnrd-o-

to visit n prisoner. The warden
nskeL "Are yon related to the (irlnn
erT' He replied, "This iiinu'a faille?
Is my father's son." Wbnt relntJoB
In ho?

Ho la the prisoner's father.

Dolls.
I wonder, trhwi I'm found mlep,

Jir whut my ilolllca do.
1 hwud mr dlslits rnttla ones

i rosily 1iJ. for true!
Rut on. II so vrjr ilnrk!

1 piwrf. toil could not ".
I Just bllvt my I'nrlt doll

Win hiving fulks lo Ua--

Ha Put tha Book Be-

fore Him,

THE DAILY CAPI TAL JOURNAL, SALEM. OREGON,

DaddyVBedtime

QlwiTt ruiui y

"Tf "10 llol!SO w,lero Kenneth lived thero was n clinlr which had nlwnys
K fascinated him. It was a very, very old chair, and Kenneth's mother

and daddy were very proud of it," said daddy to Jack and Evelyn.
"Kenneth's daddy had bought' It at a sale of old mid curious things.

It was a Itonntn chair, nud on either side wero two heads of eagles. These,
four heads In all always made Kenneth wonder, for hoy looked so very life-
like, llo used to imagine that C'eu little wooden eagles must g t very tired
of nlways being Just the same.

"Really It often made Kenneth, quite slid to watch them. One afternoon
Kenneth wont to a party. A little Bchool ehum of his had given It It hud
been n very nice party. Cut, oh. lie did feel so tired, for they had played
blind man's buff, bull In tho ring, squat tag and other games.

Kenneth came home from the party It was not quite Ids bedtime,
ami secretly In his heart he was hoping It would come soon, for ho had made
up his mind that ho wasn't golntf to bed until his bedtime.

"lie got n bonk from the library shelf. It was full of pictures of sailors
nud pirates nnd ships, because If anything would keep awake that would. lie
sat In n big chair and put the book before htm on the Roman chair.

"Strangely enough, though, after n moment or two, he didn't seem to see
pirates, nnd tho sea began to tool: very much more like the surface of a chair.
Soon tho pirates and tho four eagles of tho Roman chair
wero looking nt him

"'You're tired, aren't you?' said tho first eaglo.
"'Yes; I'm a little tired,' Kenneth
" 'AVelli you're not ns tired as wo nro,' said the second eagle.
" 'No, Indeed!' said the third englo. 'You're only tired because you've

played so many games. We're tired because we're nlwnys still.'
"Kenneth listened eagerly because he'd ro often thought just what ho was

hearing. 'Yes,' said Kenneth very sympathetically; '1 should think you would
ho very dull. I've often thought that. Have you been there n long time?'

" 'Oh, ages nnd nges!' replied the fourth eagle, who up to this tlino Imdn't
spoken. 'We were very old before your daddy got us. Wj've been on this
chair so long. V'o can't remember how long. And what makes us feel so
sad Is that wo aro called eagles ami should fly nnd yet are forever glued to
this chair.'

" 'Kenneth, Kenneth,' cried Kenneth's mother, 'It's long past bedtime!'
"'Oh, I nm not so tlrod ns the eagles are!' said Kenneth. And Kenneth's

mother wondered If he was talking In his sleep."

MAYOR GILL SAYS WORKINGMAUT
IS AS BIG FACTOR AS ANYONE
IN ELECTION

Portland, Or., April 2. Mayor Hi
Gill of Seattle was the principal speaker
at tho luncheon of tha progressive busi-
ness men today noon, choosing for his
subject "Public Markets."

Speaking before the Multnomah Bar
association last night, Mayor Gill was
"at his best, and altheugh made the ob-

ject of considerable good untured ban-

ter, "parried the thrusts of his
auditors so neatly that his talk was
punctiinted with uproarous laughter.

"in discussing his after
being recalled, Mayor Gill said:

"1 didn't como back so very far.
Tho people did the coming back."

"We denned 'em all up, wo beat 'em
to a pulp and 1 am through. I never
expect to be n candidate for nny of
lice again, the Seattle may-
or in chanting a little pnen of victory
over his success at the recent election

In n more serious vein, Mavor Gill
said:

"Tho old days are gone, and I for one
saw tho handwriting on the wall that
foretold their going. A wnrkinginau
is just ns much a political factor as a
bank president, such has been the in-

fluence of a diuect election the recall
and other new ideas of government."

Are the churches seeing any results
of that movement.

THE EASTER HOLIDAYS

call for a general refurnishing
of the wardrobe. It is the season
of new things.

The in the news-

paper reflects the season.

It is hp tv and newsy. It is bright
in its suggestions of the latest
fashion Ideas new new
i olors, new patterns.

Often it seems ns though tho
most interesting feature in the
newspaper is the advertising.

Certainly there is no feature
that, is more helpful to n larg--

proportion of our readers.

You aro reading the advertis- -

J nig, of course f

E
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MUSTEROLE Loosens Up

'
Congestion From Colds

Just rub it. briskly on the chest ti.id
throat tonight, and' get the soothing
relief this clean, white ointment, made
with oil of mustard, gives.

The mustard plaster used to
blister; Ml'STKUOI.l-- doesn't.

That's why millions nre now using,
it with such comforting results. It
breaks up ft cold rpiieker than uny
mustard plaster you ever smv,

Host for Sore Thront, llronrliitis,
Tnnsolitis, Stiff Neck, Asthma,
Neuralgia, Congestion,
I'leurisy, Itheumntism, I.u'iibngo,
I'nins lind Aches of the Hack, or Joint",
Sprains, Sore Muscles, Hruises, .

Frosted feet, Colds of the
Chest (it prevents l'neiiuionin).

At your druggist's In 25c nnd CP--

jars, nud a special large hospital size
for Sold by druggists every- -

where. Accept no substitute, If your
.druggist cannot siiply you, send ";"c

or i'le to the MlTKH'"il.K
Clfvcdand, Ohio, and we will until you
a jar, postage prepaid.

Miss M. Spoors, (irnduate Nurse, St.
Petersburg, 1'loridn, says:

"t hnve found it escehdnt for ev(
that has anything to do ith

rolds or rheiimatii! affections. I hui a

jirofes.donnl nurse and this product is
li'dter thnn anything I ever saw."

M

The Eagles

Who Were

Always Still.

."When

disappeared entirely,
steadily.

terribly
admitted.

advertising

fabrics,

Croup,

MARION COUNTY WORKERS WILL
FORM AN ORGANIZATION FOR A
STATE CAMPAIGN HERE.

At a meeting of a committee held in
the public library last evening it was
decided to call a conven-
tion of drys to be hold in Salem W. C.
T. iJ. hall, Monday, April .1:1, at
i. in. It is daaned to perfect a county
organization along the sumo lines as
that which brought victory in the elec-

tion of last, fall in Salem. i An effort
will be made in tho full election to get
out every dry vote in Marion county
and it is realized that much personal
work must be dono throughout the
county. There will bo a captain for
every precinct, if present plans nre
carried out.

rattersoa, of Tennessee and
National Superintendent I'. A. l'arlicr
will be hern April Id and may address
the afternoon meeting. Those wiio at-

tend the convention will also have an
opportunity of heiiring Patterson nnd

m ... ,g lnri.iK MM 4.
ie II tor

signed by .1. W. Hockley, president of
the Salem .Municipal I inprovemeut
league; Mrs. M. Vandervuort of the
Women's Christian Temperance I'nion
and the Hood Templars; and Hov. Thom-
as J. Woodcock, for the Salem Minis
terial union, follows:

'The undersigned after discussion
with respective organizat ions here-
by call for a non parti'.an gathering of
the Marion county drys to nriiiuge for
a county organization similar to that
which carricil Salem city dry. The
county meeting will be held in the W.
('. T." 17. hall, Salem, 2:110 p. in., Mon-

day, April III.

"(lovernor Patterson will address n

mass mooting in the armory that night
and he is expected to be introduced and
speak briefly nt the afternoon meeting,
ns also is Superintendent P. A.. Parker
of the National Anti-Saloo- league

"All churches, Sundny schools, civic
leagues and liiinpartisau temperance.
oriainzat ions nre requested to send rc
resentatives ami tlie general public, is

' invited also,"

t
nminnrii iimi mm ninr
miwm oiii mi.) im
COURT HELD DEED MU8

A3 ALL HAD WORKED
CUMULATE PROPERTY

STAND,
TO AU- -

In No. 2, Judge Calloway presiding.
the suit against Mcli.tiirff w:is decided,
in tuvor of defeielant.

H was II si' it brought to set aside '

certain deeds made by the elder M. ln-- j

lurff to his children, Tlie judge
there was no evidei to show

that there was any fraud in the trans- -

action, 'that the parties hail all worked
together in iici'umiilatiiig property, and
that the children clearly had un eipiity;
in it. lie ndviied the parties, as their
dlttcrellees Were slnltll, to get together
outldi ot court and reach some settle-
ment through compromise.

This the suit of the failed
Slates National I'.iuik against (leorge C.

SlieCcr to foreclose a moitgage on 7"0

ncies of laud in sections II, 12 mi l l.'t,

town-hi- p li south, rnnte ! we-- l, is being.

Iiiard.
The motion to n peu a de ice In the

c::-- e of M. I., .lone, ngniii-- t (Icorge C,

Sliefler was aigni d and iibinittcil. 'At-

torney .1. II. appeared for the
plaintiff and Dan Murphy nnd J, L.

Conlv, both of 1'oitland, for the do-- f

laid.

i '.! Mi
ll wliia lor exipn tud tip (mm IJnr

I'tttDi'in 'mhi dUr - n f V icp tti'l M

GEO. E. WATERS
lil CnuircUl St, Silca, Ortji 6

KILFOIL AND MEMBERS OF FAM
ILY SAID TO HAVE PLOT
AGAINST GIRL.

Los
Phillip
family

Angeles, Cab, April 2. That
A. Kilfoil an. I members of his

conspired to place the blame for
the poisoning of their sister, Mary Kil-

foil, on the shoulders of Lilliain Palm
ier, child mother and alleged victim or
Kilfoil,: today by otficinls
of the district attorney s oil ice.

A letter found in Kilfoil ' cell in the
' county jail, according to Assistant Dis-- I

tri'ct Attorney Joseph Ford, disclosed
the plot. Yesterday while Kilfoil was
testifying before tho grand jury, de-

tailing the confession he claimed Lillian

.1

Palmer made to him, detectives
searched his cell and found n letter
fiom his sister, urging him to follow a

"plan" adopted at a family confer-

ence. This (dan, it was stated, would
bo disclosed by his brother John and
Attorney Walter V. Dyscrt. Ford says
that tho day following the writing of
this letter Kilfoil issued his confession
placing the blame for his sister's death
on Lillian Palmer.

I Human Welfare
I Notes j

-

(Civic Progress and Sciul Service
Throughout the World.)
"L'npe t'od Culls" is tho slogan

adopted by that Mnshiichusetts city.
Forty-thre- e 1 ortJaud, senilis

will go into school garden work this
year, ail increase of 15 over last year.

Forty thousand shops in London aro
affected by the hnU'diolidiiy grant of
the London city council, effective on
August I.

Kate L. Cowick, Kansas City, Kan.,
teacher has announced her cundidiicy
for the democratic nomination for
county treasurer.

Tho New York City board of esti-

mate has approved a bill designed to
permit boards of elections to use school
und other public buildings for voting
and registry purposes.

Moving pictures, depicting clean-u-

methods and possible results to be at-

tained, will bo used in Toledo, Ohio,
to interest citizens in the proposed city
clean-u- und paint-u- campaign.

Sixty band concerts, for which the
city has $10,01)0 available, will be
given in Portland, Oregon, public
parks this spring and Hummer begin-
ning the first Sundny in May.

Tho women of tho Thursday club of
St. I'aul, Minn., distributed sbps broad-

cast over their city pledging each
signer to discourage i in mo nil plnys and
vaudeville by inattendance.

by the newspapers has worked
moral uplift of the stage there.

School savings banks, so successful
in numerous other cities, will bo estab- -

lished in the schools of Sacramento,
California.

The twelfth annual call horse parade
at which 1,(100 francs in prizes will be

awarded, will be held in Brussels, Bel- -

giuni, May 17.
The coveation and tourist bureau of

Detroit, Mich., has been .

Almost BIO conventions'aro booked for
i.aive. s,. u.e i" tll(, (.i1v
ormoiv. 'l en tho convention. '

their

thc

held
that

A

Denver, Colo,, will spend 107.21(1.50

on its city parks und playgrounds this
summer, including $10,000 for a civic
center, $70,000 for general improve-
ments, water systems, rest room con
struction and planting of trees and
shrubs and !I5,000 for mountain p'.'rk
purposes.

.Two large play sheds, each III by 100

feet in size, have been built entirely
by the boys hi the minimi! training
classes of the Mc.Uinuvillo, Oregon,
schools.

Men read more bunks, than women in
New York during lOKi according to the
library reports just made. Porty-seve-

per cent of tho borrowers were
seeking knowledge rather than enter- -

taiumeut.
The New South Wales chamber of

manufacturers will hold ail "All Aus-

tralian Muiiufncturers Week," in Syd--

ney, in llay, the chief feature of which
wii be a display of locally made goods
in all Sydney shop windows.

AH! 1 110 FEET

ACHED SO FOR "IIZ"

Vuot couldn't
wait to talto
my hat offl

"How Glorious "l'it im.ikos Your
Bore, BurnlnK, Bwjllon, Sweaty,

Calloused Feet reel."
Just take your shoes off und tle--

put those wcurv, i.lioecri iikled, aching,
burning, ma ion tort tired
feet of jours in a "TIZ" bath. Your
toes will wriggle with joy; they'll look
up at you und almost talk and then
t In-- take another dive in Hint
"TI " bath.

When your feet feel like lumps of
lend nil tired out just try "T1Z." It

grand it's glorious. Your fei t will
dunce with joy; also you will find all
pain gone from corns, callouses and
bunioiisi

There's nothing like "TIZ." It's
the only remedy that draws out till the
poisoliour. exudations which puff up

iyonr feet nud cause foot torture.
(iet a 25 cent box of "TIZ" at any

ri d rui or department store don't wait.
Ah! How glad your feet get; how

your shoes feel, You can wcur
hoes a size smaller if you desire.

Children Cry for Hatcher's
WNVVNW

'S "V r rfTV 1 sv ' ''TW. - 'If 1 t LJ

Kind You llavo Always Bought, r.iU which has been
ia use lor over SO years, lias bori.otuo signature of

rf ami has been under his per--
r sonal supervision filneo its infancy.

-- &r-y f, CUCLiM Allow no ono to dec eive j on bi thl.i.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jnst-as-goo- d" aro bufi
Experiments that trillo with and eudungcr tho health of
Infants and Children lixperieneo against Experiment.

IB
Castorili is a harmless snbstituio for Castor Oil, Paro
trorlo, l.)rops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Ifc
contains neither Opium, iUorphino nor oilier JJarcotio
Bubstaneo. Its nfto is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FcvcrisUncss. For more than thirty years it
lias been in constant uso lor the relief ol Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colie, all Vvcthtn? troubles and
Diarrhoea. Ifc regulates Iho Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, glvinsr healthy and natural sleep,
Tho Children's Fauueea Tho mother's Friend.

CiOiusn:

SI

CAS

f Bears the Signature of

Have Always EosgM
In Use For Over 30 Ypars

THE fifNTAUR t

OBITUARY

KANTELEERG.
At the Willamette Saiiitoriiim, April

I at 10 p. in., tlustuv llerinaii Kuntel-berg- ,

at the age of fill years.
Mr. Kanlelberg was an employe of

(he Kay woolen mills here, nud resided
with his family at 11175 North 12th
street. Ilesides a widow, he leaves live
children, Conrad, Eric, Willie, Jiulh and
llennie, nil of Salem,

The deceased leaves ninny warm per-
sonal friends at the Salem woolen mills,
wher he has worked for seme time, nnd
the employes of the mills today took
up n collection with which to piirrhnoe
tloial sets for their old friend.

The fu al will be held from tho
(ionium liaptist church tomorrow after-
noon nl 2 o'clock, and the remains will
bo laid to rest ia Lee Mission cemetery.

WILSON.
At Ihe family home near Wheatland,

Yamhill county, Wednesday morning
April I, I0I-I- Pzia Wilson,' at the age
of 'id vears.

Deceased leaves, besides the
six children, naini.lv: Mrs, Maud
len, ot Muelouy; Seymour, of Kuuene:

Clarence, of Amity; Mrs, Kdna Craig,
and Mis. Mercy Savage, of Sa.em.

The funeral will he held fr h'igdon
& Uichnrdson 's undertaking parlors

at ID a. in., Hov. P. S. Knight will
officiate. The interment will dike place
in the family plot in the Maclciiy

JONES.
At her home, (I:I0 Mnrion street, Wed-

nesday, April I, llll I, Mrs. Marin June
Jones, a colored woman, aged 71 years
5 months nnd 10 days.

Deceased leaves a husband, Oliver W.
Jones, to mourn her loss.

Mrs, Jones was burn in Tiffin, Ohio,
October 21. S I2. She hml In u a lesi-
dent ot Salem, lor nboiit III years, nud
was we known here,

The funeral will be held from h'igdon
& Ijlidiardsou's undertaking parlors at
10 a. iii. Saturday.

GOLD DOSTFIODR
Made by tho

SYDNEY POWER COMPANY
Sydney, Orogou

Mado for Euniily Use.

Ask your grocer for It. Brati
and shorts always on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agoiit

.J '.M

No, as usual, the fruit crop wasa
ruined.

Hopes for enrlv adjournment of cmi
gn ss nre vanishing,

Much year supplied the snme
tiou to spring poets.

4

f MAKES NO DIFFERENCE.

It makes no difference whit
hind of efficient help you must
have, cleiks, bookkeepers, stenog-
raphers, collectors, or any one of
the thoii'uml other ions, a
Want A, in iis paper will find
the proper person for the pluoo
before sundown tomorrow.

Ilvciybody that is wh! awak'
and looking for a job knows Hint
Ihe only place to look for mm is
in The Cnpitnl Journal Waul
Columns.

.Iiiht writo your Want. Ad now
and you will find your man,

riles Cured In 8 to H Days.
Druggists refund nionev if PAZO
OINTMKNT falls to cure 'itching, blind
Weeding or Protruding Piles. l'irst
application gives relief, fiOr),
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Manager Hank O'Day Also Thluk3
Bridwell's Loss Will Not Bo Tolt,

Others Think Otherwise.

T.BYINO TO MAKE BIIORTSTOP
OF NATURAL THIRD-SACEER- .

Not Bolloye.1 Zimmerman Will Make
Good There and Leach Is Not
1'lguied Good Third Baseman.

(BY HAL SHERIDAN,)

EH

New York, April a. Hank O'Dny,
the new manager of the Chicago Na-

tional league club, snys his team will
not miss the services of Johnny Kvers,
now with the Boston Hruvcs, and .M

Biidwcll, who jumped to tho Federals.
(.lose students, of tno game, here,
ever, think differently and advance n

Ii'iiius- - thousand and uno reasons to bear out.

' J t I '

t

i

-

s

thei r contention that the club will
not be nenr as formidable this season
as in 101X

lu t.io first place, O'Ony in dolnc;
his utmost to in a K o a shortstop out of
lleuie Zimmerman, a natural burn third

and ono of the best men i't
league at the latter

Ibusciunii, Prank Chance and
with llenie Zimmerman

in the uhoit. field but he fell down on,
the joli with un awful thud, llenie,
it is pointed out, is several years older
now nud if ho could not leuru to fill
tho bill acceptably in tho duys of
Chimco, "how in thumlerution, ' ' ask
the luiiH, "can O'Dny expect to turn
the trick now!"

"It's one of those things," say
baseball atudeiils, "that cannot be
done."

Another Mistake.
O'Dny is ulso figuring on sending

Tommy l.eiu h, velernu of many sen-- I

sons to third base, Years and years
ago Tommy stacked up us about tho
niitiest third baseman in the league,

'
His legs went bud, however, and Fred
Clark of the piraies sent him to llio
outfield. Then when he slowed up ho
was traded lo Chicago in a deal that
nlso sent hefty l.cifield, now with tho
Sun Kruucisco Seals, to the Culis.

"When a tihrewd uianager like Fred
Clarke," say (iie fans, "Icta go ot his
veterans it may bo regarded us certain
Hint their dajs of usefulness lire over
so far lis 1 io major leagued lire con-- !

corned."
J l.each is a brainy player and u good
i pinch hitler uad these two ipinhticM,
4 sny the funs, h t him out.
' Prubabla line-up- .

I'nless he changes his plans, O'Day
will start the season with the following

' i Hue up ;

(Ml leld Schulte, Johnston, form-
erly with f an Kruucisco, and Coode.

Infield Saier, lb; Sweeney, 2b;
Zimmerman, ss; l.cuch, ,'lb,

Catchers Archer, Hresaalinn; N -

haul and Hargrove.
Pitchers Cheney, l.avendi r. Humph-lies- ,

Pierce, Vaughn, Stack ami Kocst-nor- .

" "" i

J Skin ot Beainy is a Jay torevei

3. T. FtLIX GOL'RAl'D'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL IiEAl'TltlLil

i7.;a

net Tn. r'tnr--
iiv id I'.ili'fi
. :ut , v.

ftll'l I'VKIT llct:,K
t.r.i ilr. mal

' il, tr, ll'in. tt
ll.H ll Kilt lilt) tP
uf CO Hld(
!. nn h irr ili"i "fj
tmtv It h)tn'itU'l
U t'iv..rr.y in. V if,

Ap()l H"C mil' n
IrU uf uintllti
mime, Pr. a,
I'.IHI tiM to )

ot Uip hint,
left (B (i Uln.l ;

At yn ln'lli--

Will U'll tllflll.
I r mm im. i'4Juuriiinri friiiiii' n the 1ciit lurnifut if rtll lh

km hiriirtimilimi.'' t r Mlo ty nil ilrnuui't utiJ Kit.y
Uuutft iv4ltitl lb lh L'uUtd i'.altl, Caiudft UU'1 Kurupt

?t3.T.H0ri!K3,Picp, 37 Great Jonei Sltcit lhi


